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May I Go Now?
May I go Now? Don ' t you think the time is rights
May1say good-bye to painjllled days. endless sleepless nights?
['ve dived my tjfe and done my best, an example Itried to be,
So, can Itake that step beyond andset my spirits'ee?
[ didn't want to go at.Erst, ljought with all my mighty
But somethingseems to draw me now, to a warm and loving light.
[ want to go] ] rea]]y do] It's di#icult to stay.
But lwil{ tW as best lean to livejust one more day.
Fo give you time to carelfor me and share your love arldjears.
[ know you're sad attd are aPaid, because lsee your tears.
['t] not bejar, tpromise that, and hope you'll alwclys know,
:hat my spirit wilt be close to you, wherever you may go.
['hank:you so jor toying lrk;you know 116vedyou too.
I'hat's why. it's hard to say good-bye and end this life with you.
So hold me now, just one more tim.e, gnd let me hear you say,
)ecause you care so muchlFor me, let me go today.. .
'hers. In,ez gILmer'Branson
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Inez Tumor Brinson made a graceful flight from this life to
glory on Saturday miming, February 17, 2001 at the East
Georgia Regional Medical Center. She was born July 28,
1915, the youngest daughter of the late Tom and Martha Clark
Tumer.
She was the mother of Holy Zion Holiness Church, hlc.
where she served as a faithful member for forty years.
Everyone in the community and sunounding area called her
Mother Branson. A dedicated worker for the Lord. she was a
pioneer for the church where God called her into the ministry.
God used her in a special way to pray for the sick and minister
to people.
Mother Branson was united in marriage to the late Thomas
"Boogie" Branson. This union was blessed with seven
children; three, Thomas Edward Branson, Dennis Brinson and
Martha Lee Branson Ward preceded her in death.
She leaves to cherish her memory; two daughters, Rhodie
Williams of Philadelphia, PA, Rev. Elease Gray of Twin City,
GA; two sons, Rev Bonnie Branson of Twin City, GA, Rev.
George Branson of College Park, GA; a stepson, Randall
Johnson of Hampton, VA; one brother, Johnny Tumor of Opa
Locka, FL; one sister, Elsie Cooper of Miami, FL; two
daughters-in-law, Mattie Branson of College Park, GA and
Juanita Branson of Garfield, GA; a brother and sister-in-law.
Otis Branson and Emma Branson both of Miami, FL, one son-
in-law, Joe Ward of Twin City, GA; seventeen grandchildren,
thirty great-grandchildren, several nieces, nephews, other
relatives and friends.
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Perhaps you sent a lovely card,
Or sat quietly in a chair
Perhaps you sent beautiful flowers,
If so, we saw them there.
Perhaps you spoke the kindest words
As any ltiend could say
Perhaps you were not there at all
Just thought of us today.
Perhaps you prepared some tasty food,
Or maybe famished a car,
Perhaps you rendered a service unseen,
Near at hand or Bom afar.
Whatever you did to console our hearts
We thank you so much, whatever the part
The Family
